ity specifies ventral fates in the early embryo, and is During the past several decades, considerable research antagonized by localized expression of Chd orthologs efforts have elucidated the central components of many dorsally. In Drosophila, the same relationship exists besignal transduction pathways in animal systems. More tween the BMP homologs decapentaplegic (dpp) and recently attention has shifted to the importance of modscrew (scw) and the Chd ortholog short gastrulation ulating intercellular signaling processes during develop-(sog), but the axis is inverted: dpp and scw specify dorsal ment, as it is clear that fine-tuned regulation of signaling fates in the embryo and are antagonized by sog, which systems in vivo results in subtle distinctions at the celluis expressed ventrally. In both vertebrates and invertelar level. Extracellular modulators have been a particular brates, the activity of Chd orthologs is antagonized by a focus of investigation, including proteins that affect refamily of metalloproteases including Drosophila Tolloid ceptor stability, ligand function, or ligand availability. In on the Drosophila gene twisted gastrulation (tsg) and a family of the TGF-␤ superfamily of signaling molecules. its vertebrate orthologs reveal another level of complexIt appears that for TGF-␤ signaling in general a major ity in the extracellular modulation of BMP signaling durmeans of signal regulation is the modulation of ligand ing development. tsg was first identified in Drosophila as availability and as yet this system provides one of the a zygotic lethal gene that, based on its mild ventralized best studied paradigms for this kind of regulation in phenotype and its localized requirement to dorsal blasanimal systems.
tomeres, was allied with dpp, scw, tld, and other zygotic In recent years, our understanding of the mechanism ventralizing genes (Ray et al., 1991 and references therein). of signaling by TGF-␤ superfamily ligands has increased Subsequent molecular characterization revealed tsg entremendously. A little over a decade ago, the few TGF-␤-codes a secreted, cysteine-rich protein that was prolike proteins that had been characterized were "orphan" posed to act in combination with dpp to specify the ligands for which neither receptors nor cellular targets dorsal-most pattern elements in the embryo (Mason et had been identified. The discovery of the TGF-␤ recepal., 1994). This role for tsg as a dpp agonist was suptors, followed shortly thereafter by the characterization ported by a study on the Xenopus ortholog, xTsg, in which overexpression of xTsg was shown to result in a of the founding member of the Smad family of transcriploss of neural and head structures, and a reduction in tional regulators, the Drosophila gene Mothers against dorsal expressed molecular markers. These results led dpp (Mad), initiated an intensive period of research foto the conclusion that xTsg promotes BMP signaling cused on the downstream components in the pathway.
( bryo has no effect on embryonic development, and 
